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The fall season conjures
thoughts of cooler weather
and falling leaves. Yet this
time of year has become
a national cautionary tale
through Fall Preven-
tion Awareness
Week, which begins
each year on the first
day of fall.

People of all
ages fall and hurt
themselves, but
older adults are at
particular risk of
serious injury when
they fall, the leading
cause of injury and hospital
admission for trauma for
our senior citizens.

During Fall Prevention
Awareness Week, senior
service organizations
present health fairs and
workshops to educate us
as to what we can do to
prevent falls.

“Ready, Steady, Bal-
ance” is the national theme
of inspiring all of us to be
aware of our surroundings,
and take the time to be safe
before we take a step. The
older we get, the harder
this is. We all have friends
who have fallen over a ce-
ment divider in a parking
lot, down a slippery stair,
or just around the house
doing normal things in too
much of a hurry.

Meals on Wheels Senior
Outreach Services invites
you and your entire family
to learn techniques for
preventing falls at a Pan-
cake Breakfast and Senior
Resource Fair from 8:30 to
10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 2,
at the Pleasant Hill Senior
Center, 233 Gregory Lane.

Pancakes will be flipped
by kids of all ages and eaten
with gusto for only $5 for
those 11 years and older,
and adults of all ages. Tick-
ets for children ages 4-10
are $3. Those 3 years and
under eat for free. Tickets
are available at the door
the day of the event, and
are available in advance by
contacting Alayne Balke
at abalke@mowsos.org,
925-891-4761 or visiting
www.mowsos.org for more
information.

The Senior Resource
Fair and Pancake Break-
fast will be presented
with the support of John
Muir Health and the Area
Agency on Aging, and
IndeeLift, Inc.

The Center for Disease
Control says that about 80
percent of falls don’t cause
injuries, but once down,
folks may have a hard time
getting up. IndeeLift Inc.,
based in Livermore, has
designed a “human fork
lift” device the enables

people to get up from a fall
by themselves. See this de-
vice in action at the Senior
Resource Fair.

Hearts for 
Hope

Youth Homes
provides a stable
home, residen-
tial treatment
services and
caring support
for traumatized
and emotionally
abused foster chil-

dren and adolescents in our
community.

Established 50 years
ago, Youth Homes supports
foster children through cri-
sis shelters, private foster
home placement, group
homes and community-
based behavioral counsel-
ing, which helps prevent
out-of-home placement.

Youth Homes provides
a stable home, residential
treatment services and
caring support for trau-
matized and emotionally
abused foster children and
adolescents thanks to the
staff, pictured here, and
the many volunteers and
agencies that support their
work.

Support its work at the
annual “Hearts of Hope”
fundraiser, starting at 6
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15,
at Boundary Oak Golf
Course, 3800 Valley Vista
Road, in Walnut Creek.
“Latin Nights” themed live
music, food and attire will
enhance your enjoyment
of the evening, with silent
and live auctions and a
raffle (you need not be
present to win).

Tickets cost $175 and
must be reserved by Oct.
11. Visit http://youth-
homes.org/Home/ or call
925-949-5489 for more
information.

Youth Homes foster care
partners with Contra Costa
County Children & Family
Services, Superior Court,
Mt. Diablo Unified School
District, Probation Depart-
ment, county Mental Health
Services, CASA (court-ap-
pointed special advocates),
other nonprofit service
providers and volunteers.

Go4theGoal
For the second year,

Go4theGoal and UCSF
Benioff Children’s Hospital
Oakland are teaming up to
raise awareness for local
kids battling cancer, and
funds for the hospital’s
psychological intervention
program.

And spearheading
the campaign locally is

Acalanes High School
senior Molly Davis. When
she was 8, Molly’s 12-year-
old brother was diagnosed
with a malignant brain
tumor, and she and her
family know first hand the
importance of the hospital’s
therapy and support pro-
grams.

In 2015, Molly got her
local football and other fall
sports teams to Lace Up,
and is bringing the pro-
gram back to Acalanes this

year, and is reaching out
to Campolindo and Mira-
monte to get all fall sports
teams to participate.

“My goal in all of this is
to be able to give back to
(UCSF Benioff Children’s
Hospital Oakland) and
also to bring awareness
to the community,” said
Molly. “One way or an-
other, everyone’s lives have
been touched by cancer,
whether that was pediatric
cancer or not, and this proj-

ect is an opportunity for
everyone to be able to give
back while doing something
as simple as playing their
sport.”

Go4theGoal and UCSF
Benioff Oakland are
encouraging schools and
businesses to go gold on
Friday, Sept. 30, for the
sixth annual National Pe-
diatric Cancer Awareness
Day. For more information,
visit Go4theGoal.org.

Corporate caring
Corporate Caring Vol-

unteer Week is an oppor-
tunity for volunteers from
the business community to
get involved on a personal
level with local community
organizations. From Sept.
19-24, more than 2,220
employee volunteers are
completing projects at over
100 community and service
agencies.

Please send us a photo of
employee volunteers help-
ing those in need. Photos
(high definition cell photos

are OK), must include iden-
tification from left to right
and a brief description.

Be a member of DAR
The Anne Loucks Chap-

ter of the National Society
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be hosting
a new member orientation
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27,
at a member’s home. Email
leslie7878s@gmail.com for
reservations. The event is
free.

DAR is a service orga-
nization whose goals are
patriotism, education and
historical preservation.
To be eligible for member-
ship, you must prove your
lineage to a patriot who
supported the American
Revolution.

“Good Neighbors” is
compiled by Faith Barnidge.
Send club and organization
news, notices of awards,
and other submissions
to goodneighbors@
bayareanewsgroup.com.

’Tis the season for fall prevention awareness

YOUTH HOMES

Youth Homes provides a stable home, residential treatment services and caring support for traumatized and emotionally
abused foster children and adolescents thanks to the staff, pictured here, and the many volunteers and agencies that
support their work.

CHILD CARE COUNCIL

Celebrating the 40th anniversary luncheon of the Child
Care Council, Jane Willemsen, council president and chief
administrative officer with John Muir Medical Center in
Walnut Creek, left, joined John F. Jones, Child Care Council
executive director, and wife Michelle Jones in welcoming and
thanking corporate and nonprofit partners and foundations,
elected officials, and staff for helping improve the lives of
more than two million children and families over the past 40
years.

COURTESY OF GREG DAVIS

Acalanes High School senior Molly Davis, a Go4theGoal’s
Lace Up 4 Pediatric Cancer campaign volunteer, is
spearheading a local campaign to “lace up” after her 12-
year-old brother was diagnosed with a malignant brain
tumor. She got involved with local football teams and
other fall sports teams, including her volleyball team, to
participate by wearing special gold shoelaces in September
events.

FAITH BARNIDGE
GOOD NEIGHBORS

Residents are invited to
take photos of older adults
engaged in activities that
nourish their bodies, minds
and spirits. All winning
photos will be published in
86° Magazine.

Photographers will
get their work in front of
Pulitzer Prize winning pho-
tographers and a museum
curator. Prizes include cre-
ative consultation/portfolio
review with judges, annual
subscription plans to Smug
Mug, as well as certificates
to MetalPrints and the new
Xpozer prints from Bay
Photo Lab.

Photos should be sub-
mitted to www.mowsos.
org by midnight, Oct. 3.
Winners will be announced
from 7 to 9 p.m. Oct. 20, at
Camera West, 1255 S. Main
St. #201, in Walnut Creek.
Reservations are required.

Mini Mondays at Lindsay
Wildlife Experience

Mini Mondays at the
Lindsay Wildlife Experi-
ence continue once a month
this summer and fall.

From 10 a.m. to noon on
Mini Mondays, the Wildlife
will allow kids ages 2-5 to
explore the center, experi-
ence live animal encounters
with activities geared to-
ward younger children. The
two-hour program features
learning about animals
through arts, crafts and
more. Nut-free refresh-
ments are provided.

Children must be ac-

companied by a caregiver.
No registration is needed.

n Sept. 26: Creepy
Crawly Critters and learn
about arthropods.

n Oct. 31: Naturally
Nocturnal special Hallow-
een edition highlights what
goes bump in the night.

Lindsay Wildlife Experi-
ence is located at 1931 First
Ave., in Walnut Creek, in
Larkey Park. For more
information, go to lindsay-
wildlife.org.

50-year reunion for
Campolindo High School

The committee for the
first graduating class of
Campolindo is looking for
former students to attend
the 50-year reunion Oct.
14-15.

A panel discussion and
Q&A with current stu-
dents will be held at noon
Oct. 14, followed by a tour
of the school at 3:05 p.m.
A celebration at Back 40
Texas BBQ in Pleasant Hill,
will be held from 5 to 9 p.m.
Oct. 15, with an extensive
slideshow and fun awards.

There are still 58 former
students of the 210 graduat-
ing class who need to be
located.

For more information
and to view the list of those
not found, go to http://cam-
polindoreunion1966.com.

Walnut Creek’s public
Art Walk Tour set

The third Saturday of
every month the Bedford
Gallery offers a one-hour
docent-led tour around the
city’s public art collection.

Docents are trained by

public art specialists and
offer insight and informa-
tion appropriate for all
ages.

Tour highlights include
an up-close view of works
by Seyed Alavi, Stephen
DeStaebler, Yoshio Taylor,
Bruce Beasley, Beniamino
Bufano and others, as well
as the Veteran’s Memorial
Plaza by Cliff Garten.

Tours start at 11 a.m.
Participants meet in front
of the Lesher Center for
the Arts, 1601 Civic Drive,
in Walnut Creek. Wear
comfortable shoes and
sunscreen. Cost is $5 per
person and includes admis-
sion to the Bedford Gallery.
Reservations not required.
Cash only.

n Oct. 15: Business parks
near Walnut Creek BART
station (involves stairs).

n Nov. 19: Main Street
and library.

Native American Day
celebration set

Author Dean McLeod
will talk about his research
on one of Contra Costa
County’s first people, the
Chupcan tribe, during Na-
tive American Day.

Native American Day
will be held from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., Saturday, Sept.
24, at Willow Pass Commu-
nity Center, 2748 E. Olivera
Road, in Concord.

The Chupcans, a tribelet
of the Bay Miwok Indians,
are known to have inhab-
ited Diablo Valley likely
from Clayton to Pacheco.
They escaped Spanish
dominance from 1805 to
1810, by moving to Solano
County before going into

the missions.
The talk by McLeod,

a member of the Contra
Costa County Historical So-
ciety, will conclude with a
walk across the street from
the Community Center to
see the tree line that marks
the former stream where
the village once stood.

Admission to the talk is
free and refreshments will
be served. There is a $10
suggested donation at the
door. To R.S.V.P., call 925-
229-1042 or email mkting@
cocohistory.org.

Final Moraga Commons
Park seasonal concert

The finale of the Concerts
at Moraga Commons Park
is from 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 24, in conjunction with
the Pear Festival.

Residents are invited
to bring a picnic supper or
get a burger at the Snack
Shack — cooked by volun-
teers of the Moraga Park
Foundation — and then
sit on the grassy hillside
in front of the band shell
for an evening of music.
Blankets and lawn chairs
are OK to bring.

The Tune Riders will be
performing. The concert is
at 1425 St. Marys Road, in
Moraga.

For information, visit
http://moragaparks.org/
concert.html.

AARP Tax-Aide seeks
help for 2017 tax season

Contra Costa County
AARP Tax-Aide is looking
for volunteers to become
members of a team provid-
ing free tax preparation for

individuals of all ages.
Tax-Aide volunteer posi-

tions include tax counselors
who are trained by Tax-
Aide and certified by IRS
and client facilitators, who
schedule appointments and
assist clients at tax sites.

Orientation is in No-
vember, and classes for tax
counselors start in Janu-
ary. Service is from Febru-
ary through April 15, 2017.

For those interested,
apply online at www.
aarp.org/taxvolunteer or
call LaVerne Gordon at
925-726-3199 for additional
information.

Library offers Discover
& Go free transit passes

The Contra Costa
County Library is offering
free mass transit passes for
use with Discover & Go.

From August through
October, Discover & Go
participants who live in
Contra Costa County can
request a prepaid Clipper
Card for select venues.
Once patrons choose the
print pass option for a
Discover & Go event, they
will see a banner to request
the Clipper Card.

To sign up for a free
Clipper Card, view your
August/September/Oc-
tober reservation on your
Discover & Go account,
and click “view” and “print
pass.” Then click on the 511
banner on your Discover
& Go pass to sign up and
request your Clipper Card.

The Clipper Card will
have a stored value for use
on BART, bus, and other
forms of mass transit. The
promotion is a partnership

between 511 Contra Costa
and the library, and is
intended to encourage the
use of public transportation
to visit museums.

For more information,
contact the virtual library
staff at ASK@ccclib.org or
800-984-4636.

Drivers needed for ’Road
to Recovery’ program

The American Cancer’s
Road to Recovery program
helps provide free transpor-
tation to and from treatment
for people who have cancer
and who do not have a ride
or are unable to drive.

The program is seeking
volunteer drivers to donate
their time and use of their
cars so patients can receive
the treatments they need.
Drivers also provide en-
couragement and support.

Volunteers must have a
valid driver’s license, a safe
and reliable vehicle, and
proof of automobile insur-
ance. Drivers must be 18 or
older and have a good driv-
ing history. They arrange
their own schedules and
can commit as many or as
few hours as their schedule
allows.

The American Cancer
Society provides free train-
ing to drivers and conducts
criminal background and
driving record checks.

Volunteer coordinators
are also needed to schedule
rides. Coordinators can
work from any location. To
learn more, call 800-227-
2345 or visit cancer.org.

Email Lisa Herendeen
at lherendeen@
bayareanewsgroup.com.
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